Rooted in Relationships

**NEW data collection schedule starting in 2019-2020**

The RiR leadership and the evaluation team have revised the RiR evaluation to streamline data collection and reduce the number of times several assessments are collected. Below is a summary of the changes. A graphic of when to submit data is on the following page.

**CHANGES:**

**BEFORE** – The BOQ and TPOTS & TPITOS were collected at four points in time: Initial, fall of Year 1, fall of Year 2 and spring of Year 3

**NOW** – The BOQ and TPOTS & TPITOS will be collected at three points in time: Initial, Midpoint (By December 31st after approximately 18 months of participation in RiR) and End (by June 30th of Year 3).

**BEFORE** – The Provider Satisfaction Survey was collected at two points in time: After the first and second year of participation in RiR (September Year 1 & 2)

**NOW** - The Provider Satisfaction Survey will be collected one time: Midpoint (December after 18 months in RiR)

**BEFORE**– Providers participated in Focus Groups annually up to three times across the three years of RiR (late spring/summer each year)

**NOW** - Providers will participate in a Focus Group one time after approximately a year of participation in RiR (late spring/summer)

**NOT CHANGING:**
This data will be collected on the same schedule as before:

- **Demographic Survey** – fall of each year
- **ASQ-SE2** – fall of each year
- **Phone interviews** for providers after two years in RiR – spring/summer
- **EXIT Survey** – when providers complete 3 years of RiR, spring of 3rd year.
- **Expulsion Survey** – June and December each year
- **Reflective Consultation Survey** - coach completes annually in December
- **Coaching Logs** – ongoing
When to Submit DATA – a handy graphic

*BOQ for centers is ONLY for centers implementing Pyramid Program-Wide. FCCH-BOQ is completed with ALL home providers

All data must be submitted within the designated time frame. Allow plenty of lead time to get data collected, particularly to gather ASQ-SE2 forms from families. The evaluation team will alert coaches by email when data is due.

- **Initial** = Evaluation tools completed within the first two months of provider participation.
- **September** = Evaluation tools collected in early fall and submitted by September 30th
- **Midpoint** = Evaluation tools collected in late fall at approximately 18 months of participation in RiR, submitted by December 31st
- **End** = Evaluation tools collected in spring and submitted by June 30th at conclusion of 3 years of participation in RiR

---

Initial Year 1

- BOQ* & FCCH BOQ
- ASQ-SE2
- Demographic Survey
- TPOTS & TPITOS

September Year 2 & 3

- ASQ-SE2
- Demographic Survey

Midpoint December Year 2

- BOQ* & FCCH BOQ
- TPOTS & TPITOS
- Provider Satisfaction Survey

End June Year 3

- BOQ* & FCCH BOQ
- TPOTS & TPITOS
- Provider EXIT Survey